Learn about Career Services for Math Students!

Emily Bennett

STEM Career Consultant
University of Pittsburgh

Date: Tuesday, February 9

Time: 12:00 - 12:50 pm, ET

Location: Zoom, ID: 960 9191 4665

Link: https://pitt.zoom.us/j/96091914665

Looking for career advice? Join Emily Bennett, Pitt’s STEM Career Consultant as she discusses how to best utilize the university’s resources, creating a network, preparing for the Spring Career Fair and more! Please come prepared with some questions and if you’d like to have your resume reviewed before the Fair, you can e-mail it to her after the discussion.

Emily has been a STEM Career Consultant with Pitt’s Career Center since February 2014. She earned her MEd in Higher Education at the University of Pittsburgh, as well as a BA in English at Point Park University. She is a Certified Master of Career Services (CMCS), Certified Professional Resume Writer (CPRW), Salary Negotiation Facilitator, Strong Interest Inventory and MBTI practitioner.

Organized by: Tom Everest, Derek Orr, Jeremiah Morgan, and Jeff Wheeler